
Jackson Cross Country
“HexSpacular” Meet

2023
We are not accepting any additional teams into the meet, we are full for 2023 but

appreciate your interest with our meet
Goal: Our goal is to run a quick, fun, and relaxed meet. Originally this started off as a Tri Meet
with our friends at Wooster and Hudson as a break from the large Invitational meets. We want to
welcome new teams to the mix but maintain the basic ideas that created the event.

Date: Saturday September 16th

Registration: Your School has been registered as part of our meet by way of the DragonFly
Max Athletic system (double check with your AD)

Timing Company: We will be using Baum’s Page. Please make sure you register your team
by 11:30am Sept. 14th.

Location: Jackson Memorial Middle School (location of JXC course)

Teams: Canton South, GlenOak, Hudson, Jackson, Lake Center Christian, Louisville, Massillon,
Olmsted Falls, Wooster Saint Joseph Academy( girls high School only)
****Yes, I am aware of the irony of the HexSpacular as we are way past 6 teams- a better

name would be the multiSpacular Meet

Time Schedule:
9:00am Boys Race (Varsity and JV together) 5K
9:40 am Girls Race (Varsity and JV together) 5K
10:30 am Boys Middle School Race 2 miles
11:00 am Girls Middle School Race 2 miles

Ticket Information: link to purchase online tickets (updated this now
works)
https://jacksonpolarbears.org/ticket-information-for-jackson-high-school
-events-fees/
Credit Purchase: $7.00 plus fees/per person
Cash Purchase: $8.00/per person

Bus Drop Off: You will be able to drop your team off using the East Entrance off of Mudbrook
Road (closest to Swensons)....After you drop off your teams buses are to head West on
Mudbrook and park at Sauder Elementary. See attached map

Spectator Parking: The Middle School has plenty of parking especially on the West side of the
School. Please pay attention to parking signs see attached map

Awards: New this year, we will give out individual awards to the top 15 in each of the 4 races

Restrooms: Restrooms will be available inside door 20E and eventually inside the football
stadium (an announcement will be made once the football stadium restrooms become

https://jacksonpolarbears.org/ticket-information-for-jackson-high-school-events-fees/
https://jacksonpolarbears.org/ticket-information-for-jackson-high-school-events-fees/


available)... Porta Johns will be available inside the footstadium (4 on the East Side and 4 on
the West Side)
Concessions: We will be offering a small concession stand with cash only sales $2 coffee and
donuts

Links to Course Maps:
5k map

2 mile map

Facility Map (Parking etc):

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_9wv-f3SzBpP0U4BweMMdWxRgAYiJGZ7/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1j9TiY4QACtxhzzbN5kVF8sMZTZIS9_iL/view?usp=sharing

